
FIFTH SUNDAY MEETING. BATES COUNTY SCHOOLS

AND TEACHERS
By Snpt. P. M. Allison

(Pupils 17 23) 15 Jain,
Mrs. Palmer, Adrian.
Going after the Adul's
15 minutes. Frank Estes
South Pork
How the Home Depart.

Sale.Comlbioatiooin)
I will hold a combination sale at McMullen's

Sale Pavillion, Butler, Mo.

, Inarch
Sale begins at 10:30 o'clock sharp

Horses
10 Geldings; 10 mares; 10 young horses.

Mules
8 work mules; 6 coming 3-year-- mules;

10 coming yearlings and two-year-o- ld mules.

Cattle
12 milch cows, most of them with calves

by side. 1 pure bred Jersey cow and calf.

Hogs
1 Registered Poland-Chin- a brood sow.

Some stock hogs.

Miscellaneous
Percheron stallion, coming nine years old, weight 1800 pounds,

color black, sure breeder; black jack, a good big fellow, coming three
years old, broke; medium size jack, coming three years old. ,

TERMS: To suit seller, and made known on day of sale.

C. H ARGENBRIGHT, Manager.

Rural graduation examination will
be held at the following places April
10-1- 1: Mingo township, Hackler;
Spruce, Fair View and Enterprise;
Deepwater, Cherry Grove and Comp-to- n;

Hudson, Hudson and Reynard;
Rockville, Rockville; Prairie, Prairie
City and Papinville; Pleasant Gap,
Happy Hill and Orchard Grove; Sum-

mit, Black and Summit Center; Shaw-

nee, Olive and Wemott; Grand River,
Altona and Crawford; Deer Creek
Colevilleand Crescent Hill; Mound,
Dillon and Passaic; Mt Pleasant, But-

ler; Lone Oak, Cornland and Brack-ne- y;

Osage, North Muddy and Fair
View; New Home, Reavly and New-Home- ;

Charlotte, Grand View and
Olive Branch; Elkhart, Mt. Vernon
and Silver Dale; East Boone, Dixie
and Green Valley; West Boone, Wood
land and Merwin; West Point, Am-

sterdam and Willow Branch; Walnut,
Foster, Worland and Standish; How-

ard, Hume, Sprague and Montgomery,
This examination will come on

school days but teachers should have
school just the same. They should
find seats for those who are writing
away from each other and remove all
temptations. A fee of twenty-fiv- e

cents should be collected from each
applicant. A part of this should be
used in paying postage on the answer
papers and the remainder remitted
here to help pay for the diplomas.

Arrangements will be made for the
examination at other places if the de-

mand is sufficient. Nine month terms
will be given more time.

Miss Gerda Judy of Dixie School
reports the following as spelling all
the words in a two weeks contest:
Gladys and Pearl Blackmon, , May

Fink, Ona William, Clyde and Edwin
Ashbaugh, Roy Clark and Esther
Dalgetty.

Adriaii has just been placed on the
approved, list as a first class four year
high school. Mr. B. E. Parker as
superintendent has made a good fight
on this and we are pleased to know
thst he has won and all Adrian has
reasons to feel proud of him and the
teachers working with him. They
were not able to accommodate all the
pupils who wished to attend so they
fitted up a room out in the corridors.
They do not solicit students but have
always insisted on their superintend-
ent taking an active interest in all
things pertaining to country work
and teacher's meeting of all kinds
and as a result the people in all the
surrounding country is brought in

close touch with the school work of
the town. It is but a matter of time
until they will have to enlarge their
building or erect a new one. We
congratulate them.

The State Board of Health has
passed a ruling forbidding the useof a
common drinking cup and common
towel in a school or school room.
This applies to country schools as
well as town and will do away with
the water bucket aitd require a tank
or fountain.

BEE ADVICE

TO SICK WOMEN

Thousands Have Been Helped
By Common Sense

Suggestions.

Women suffering from any form of
female ills are invited to communicate

promptly with the
woman's private
correspondence de-
partment of the Ly-d- ia

E. Pinkham Med-
icine Co., Lynn,
Mass. Your letter
will be opened, read
and answered by a
woman and held in

C. E. ROBBINS, Auctioneer.

fllsslonray Board of the Baptist
Association of Butler to Meet with

Rich Hill Baptists, larch
38 to 30, 1913.

FRIDAY NIGHT.

7:30 Devotional "Salvation by
Grace,"Eph 2:8 9. Bro. Chas
Zwahlen, Passaic.

8:00 Sermon- -' 'The Unsearchable
Riches of Christ," Bro. A. S
Gwinn, Drezel.

SATURDAY MORNING

9:30 Devotional "The Bible as
God's Word," 2 Tim. 3:16-1-

Bro. R. R. Geutry, Prairie
View.

10:00 Training in Personal Work
1. Spiritual qualifications,
a. Personal knowledge o f

Christ.
b. Personal knowledge 0 f

Bible
c. Personal surrender to

Christ.
d. A life of prayer.
e. A deep realization that all

men apart from Christ are
condemned and hell bound
A Heart filled with love.
Bro. L. R. Elliott, Butler.

10:45 Practical Problems.
How to deal with the iu
wrested sinner.

b. How to deal with the in

different sinner.
c. How to deal with the per

plextd sinuer.
d. Hnw to deal with the self

righteous sinner,
e. How to deal with the Peg

leeiful sinner.
Bro. Aaron Scblessuian,
Hume,

11:30 Helpful Hints.
a. When possible deal with

the sinner alone.
b. Have confidence in the

power of the word.
c, Have the person read the

word for himself.
d. Hold the person to the

main point of accepting
Christ.

e. Be dead in earnpst.
f. Follow up your work.

Bro. R. L. Wood, Adrian.
Note: Bring your Bible, note

book and pencil, and come pre-

pared to illustrate one or more
of t hese points by a personal ex
perience.

SATURDAY AFTERNOON.

2:00 Devotional "Separation of
tue Believer," J A. Arbo
gast, Poster.

1. The Cradle Roll and How
to Use it. (Pupils 13).
15min. Mrs. Huddleson,
Adrian.

2. Practical Primary Plans
(Pupils, 4 8) 15 minutes.
Miss Lula Short, Butler.

3. When Christ and the Bi
ble Ought to become Per
sonal. (Juniors, 15

ruin. Miss Leoda Rob
ertson, Hume.
Looking after the Leaks.
(Intermediates, 13 16) 15

min. C S. Marlin, Mer-wi-

5. Work that Wins, or Sen
sible Senior Suggestions.

are actually weak, run-
downthey are slowly
deteriorating they need
strength and nourishment
for body and brain. .

Scoff' Emulsion corrects
nervousness it is essentially a
food a concentrated, nourish-
ing, curative food to restore the
healthy action of body cells,
fortify the blood, sharpen the
appetite, make strength,
health, energy and vigor.

: As pure as milk, it is readily
assimilated nourishes every
organ and every tissue. Phy-
sicians everywhere recom-
mend Scott's Emulsion with
absolute confidence in its
beneficial results. Don't wait

start now, but inaist on
SCOTTS. .

;

: 16 alcohol or drus. r

6.

7.
ment tielps. 15 rain. MUs
Lulu Murphy, AUoua.

SATURDAY NIGHT.

7:15 Devotional "The Second
Coming of Chrirt." Dr.
A. L. Billinjrs Huran.

7:45 The B Y P. U as an avo
uue of Bible Study. Bro
E. Hughes, M. Vernon.
A'suggesiv Program for
The B Y P U meeting
Sister Loy Ballfiuch.Rich
Hill.

8:15 Sermon "Siu and its Re-

sults." Itro. George
Bouey, Austin.

SUNDAY MORNING.

9:45 Sunday School.
Bro. Paul Wagner, Sup
Rich Hill
Special Lesson. "T h e
Assurance that Justifies
tion Gives " Rom. 5:1 11;
Golden Text, Rom. 5:1.

11:00 S e r m o n "For Christ's
Sake " Bro R. C Wood,

Adrian.
SUNDAY AFTERNOON"

3:00 Three special services.
a. Meetinsr fir Men. Opera

House, Bro. L. R Elliott,
Butler

b. Meeting forWonun, Bap-

tist. Ci.urch. biU'r L li
Klliott.. Hu-ier- .

c. Meeting for Children,
church. Ss

ter N'sMit K!v, Bu;ier.
Illustr.it d taiii.
SUNDAY ENEXING

6:30 B. Y. P. U Topic, Mission
ary meeting, "Cuba"
Leader, Ruth Halitinch.
and Beryl Wagner, Rich
Hill.

:30 Sermon "Wilr Tlu
Who!e?"Bro Aaron

Schlessmau, Hume.

Strawberry Congress.

Columbia, Mo., March 15, 1913.

Two years ago the Missouri State
Horticultural Society, under the aus
pices of the Missouri State Board of
Horticulture, held a strawberry Con
gress at Neosho, Mo.

The strawberry growers of the
State have been urging the Board to
have another Congress this year
where they can discuss the strawber-
ry situation. In answer to this de-

mand the Board of Horticulture has
decided to hold a Strawberry Con-

gress at Neosho April 15th and 16th

of this year.
The program has not been made

up yet, but the preliminary --arrangements

have been made, which confine
the addresses and discussions of the
first day to the production of straw-
berries. This would, of course, in- -

clude strawbenysoHs, varieties, dis--

eases, cultivation, etc.
The speakers of the second day

will take up the Commercial Side of
strawberry growing, discussing under
that head, picking, grading, packing,
marketing, refrigeration, etc.

The Strawberry Congress is held
before the picking season so that the
growers and shippers may have the
benefit of any information gained at
the meeting in taking care of their
crop this season.

The programs for the meeting will
be distributed in a short time.

The secretary of the State Boarn of
Horticulture will be glad to furnish
further information of this meeting
to any one who is interested.

Ashleigh P. Boles, Secretary.

Pleasant Valley Items.
, W. L. King has a very sick daugh-
ter. She has the pneumonia fever.

Well, the roads are getting in pret-

ty good shape again. We may expect
another storm.

From the way the coyotes are howl-

ing around in Osage township, I think
they had better get up another chase.

Claude Wood and family were
shopping in Rich Hill Monday.

Mrs. Thompson and little son and
daughter came down from Atchison,
Kansas, last week.
. Roy Latham '8 wife has been very

low but is improving at the present
writing.
( Roy Powell and wife were in Rich

Hill the first of the week. ,,.
Mrs. Brown has been making some

garden and I guess she knows what

The diagram shows the cross sec-lio- n

of a hotbed. The manure in this
case was in a pit. It should always
extend a foot beyond the sides and
ends of the frame. A south or south-cas- t

exposure is preferable to any
other, and a windbreak is quite an ad-

dition to their g powers.

Church What are those English
suffragettes after, anyway?

Gotham Oh, they want to help
make the laws.

"Why, they break the laws we
have now I"

"I know it ; but there are not
enough laws to break. They want
to make some more !"

I nve sl $8,00

M. C. WILCOX, Clerk.

Eggs for hatching from S. C. R. I.

Reds at $2.50, $1.50 and $1 per 15.

20--4t Pearl Austin Rosser,
'Phone 398, Butler.

S. C. Rhode Island Red eggs for
incubator $3.00 per 100, 40 cents per
15. Call 18 on 10 or address Mrs.

W. P. Bolin, Route 7, Butler, Mo.-:-19--

You mnke no muss with PUT-
NAM FADELESS DYES, as
they do tint stain the bands or
epot the kettle.

and Make a

Profit of $62
$8 worth of Sewall's Pure

Liquid Paint will paint the
average farm house 2 coats.
$8 invested in Sewall's Pure
Liquid Paint and the paint
properly applied on your build-
ings will save in repair bills
alone the $62. But this is
just the beginning.

You want to sell your farm.
Can you tell us of anything
that will help sell your farm
more than to have the build-
ings in good repair, and bright
and newly painted?

Do you know that almost
every banker in Bates county
owns a farm but they don't

HOW TO BUILD II HOTBED

BEST WAY TO INSURE PLENTY
OF HEAT ANO LIGHT.

By C. E. Brashear, College of Agri-

culture, University of
Missouri.

The most important things In the
successful use of a hotbed, so far as
construction is concerned, are: First,
the proper preparation of the manure,
and, second, the use of an improved
style of sash. It is a simple matter to

dig a' pit, throw into this some ma
nure, cover with a few inches of rich

Cross section of hotbed showing man-

ure and layer of soil above.

soil and then build the frame over
these. But if the hotbed is to grow

plants uniformly it is quite necessary
that the manure which furnishes the
heat be given attention BeTcie plant-

ing time.
Horse manure is usually the best

material to use, for it contains about
the right amount of moisture. It it is
mixed with a little bedding that has
soaked up the liquid manure, so much

the better. The manure is piled in a
rick, keeping the top level, to a height
of about three feet. This is done a

week or so before the hotbed is made
j i i

UP. 1 noil every turrc "

pile is turned with a fork .and at the
same time mixed, so that the portions
which have begun heating are distrib-
uted throughout the pile. This done
two or urea umes wui onng about a
uniform fermentation In the whole
pile. : The manure most not be used
until this condition la brought about
. Then It la thrown Into the pit dug
for the DurDosa. or ft mn tut niauui
on top of the ground and thoroughly
tramped. The frame Is built over it
ana lour ucirai (H nca sou (not too
wet) is spread over for the seed bed.
The hotbed u usually mad six feet
wide and as long as desired.

The important feature about the
sash la to have the bars as small and
as far apart aa possible without mak-
ing the sash too weak. Large ban
need with small glaasee wQl shut oat
araab light at all times, and part of

strict confidence. A woman can freely
talk of her private illness to a woman ;
thus has been established a confidential
correspondence which has extended over
many years and which has never been
broken. Never have they published a
testimonial or used a letter without the
written consent of the writer, and never
has the Company allowed these confi-

dential letters to get out of their pos-
session, as the hundreds of thousands
of them in their files will attest

Out of the vast volume of experience
which they have to draw from, it is more
than possible that they possess the very
knowledge needed in your case. Noth-
ing is asked in return except your gooJ
will, and their advice has helped thou-
sands. Surely any woman, rich or poor, .

should be glad to take advantage of this
generous offer of assistance. Address
Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co., (con-
fidential) Lynn. Mass. ,v

Every woman ought to have
Lydia XL Plnkham's 8MMWe
Text Book. It Is not si book for
general dlstrlbvtloa, as tt Is too ' '.
expensive. It is free and only V

, own the same farm very long.
They paint the buildings and keep them in repair. They have
found by experience that they can buy a farm with buildings
needing paint and a board here and there, and probably a new
roof, below its actual value. They repair these buildings. PAINT
THEM, fix the fences-a- nd sell them in a year or two at a good
profit. They are making more money selling farms than they
can charging you interest on borrowed money. -

Paint your buildings and when the stranger comes Into your
neighborhood your. neighbors will show him your farm and say
there la one of our most industrious farmers. See how the build-

ings are kept In repair-- all painted. He is making money. He
has got a good farm.

One Gallon Sewall's Paint wUl cover 300 square feet.
2 coats. We guarantee ft for THREE YEARS.

: We Mil It so you can affordto buy it.

ui;wi Hwr miiMwir swot (aa
VbeaW Cinaala not oaly belpa to gro
X --rxiirt la the bed and 6sk u the obtaJnalilo by mfl. Vrili tmma mm, woeiitM. k.j. i-- w

isbi is doing.: PLOW BOY. y. It today. - ,v ;.
- f
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